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Abstract

BACKGROUND
Intravitreal anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (IVA) injection is known to cause contraction of fibrovascular proliferation (FVP), when present in severe retinopathy of prematurity (ROP).

AIM
To assess the structural outcomes of IVA injection in the treatment of severe posterior ROP with significant FVP.

METHODS
It was a retrospective study in which 36 eyes of 18 preterm babies who developed > 4 clock hours of FVP in zone I or posterior zone II, were treated with either intravitreal 0.625 mg bevacizumab or intravitreal 0.2 mg of ranibizumab. Favorable structural outcome included resolution of plus disease and FVP without the development of tractional retinal detachment. Secondary outcome measure included either full retinal maturation at follow-up or development of recurrent disease requiring additional treatment. Adverse outcomes included progression to retinal detachment.

RESULTS
The mean gestational age of the 18 preterm babies was 30 wk (range 27-36), and mean birth weight was 1319 g (range 650-1980 g). Mean post-menstrual age (PMA) at the time of primary treatment was 35.5 wk (range 31-41 wk). All eyes showed regression of plus disease and FVP. 5 eyes of 3 babies showed reactivation of disease and were treated with repeat IVA (n = 2 eyes) or peripheral laser photocoagulation (n = 3 eyes) respectively. 16 out of 36 (44%) reached retinal vascular maturation at final follow up at 5 years.
CONCLUSION

There was good resolution of severe posterior ROP with FVP with IVA, with retinal maturity of 44% at 5 year follow-up and a reactivation rate of 13.8%. When the IVA injection is given prior to 37 wk PMA, while disease is in phase 2, it is less likely to cause contracture of pre-existing FVP.
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Core Tip: This is a retrospective study to evaluate if anti-vascular endothelial growth factor injection could cause contraction of preexisting fibrovascular proliferation when present in severe retinopathy of prematurity.

INTRODUCTION

Since the first description of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) by Terry in 1942, the understanding of the disease has evolved vastly, especially over that last decade with wider armamentarium of treatment options[1,2]. There has been an increase in the popularity of intravitreal anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (IVA) injection as a treatment modality especially with the landmarks trials such as Bevacizumab Eliminates the Angiogenic Threat of Retinopathy of Prematurity (BEAT-ROP) and Ranibizumab vs laser therapy for the treatment of very low birthweight infants with retinopathy of prematurity (RAINBOW), proving their safety and efficacy[3,4]. IVA injection has become the treatment of choice in aggressive and posterior diseases. Although dramatic effects are often noted after IVA injections, minimizing need for laser and related effects such as high myopia and peripheral field defect, reactivations are not uncommon and many of them may need re-treatment[5]. Therefore a through close follow up for these babies is mandatory. In cases associated with flat fibrovascular proliferation (FVP), there is often a risk of development or worsening of anteroposterior traction- also known as crunch phenomenon, especially in babies with higher post menstrual age[6,7]. The current study aims to show the safety and effectiveness of IVA injection in the treatment of severe type 1 ROP with more than 4 clock hours of flat FVP in zone I and posterior zone II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

It is a retrospective study of babies with severe type 1 ROP as defined by the early treatment for retinopathy of prematurity study[8] with significant flat FVP in zone 1 or posterior zone II, who were treated with IVA injections between December 2013 to December 2016 and followed up for five years. The study was approved by the Ethics committee and the Institutional Review Board and adhered to the tenets of declaration of Helsinki. Significant FVP was defined as FVP spanning more than 4 clock hours. Relevant data of the baseline characteristics like gestational age, birth weight, post conceptional age at treatment, date of injection were collected from the electronic medical records. Zone of the disease and stage of the disease was defined as per the latest ICROP guidelines[9]. Informed consent was obtained from all the parents prior to the IVA, and the parents of the babies were offered to choose either Bevacizumab (Avastin; Genentech Inc, South San Francisco, CA, United States) or Ranibizumab (Accentrix; Novartis pharma Stein AG) after they were explained the possible side- effects, need for long follow up, and off label use. Dosage administered was 0.625mg of bevacizumab or 0.2 mg of ranibizumab given under aseptic precaution in operation theatre under topical anesthesia using 30 gauge needle about 1.5 mm from limbus. Two ophthalmologist reviewed fundus images pre and post injection. Documentation was done by taking images using 130 degrees lens using the Retcam 3 (Clarity Medical Systems, Pleasanton CA, United States).

All the babies were treated within 2 days of presentation. Concurrent bilateral injection were given under aseptic precautions for each eye separately, using drugs with different batch numbers for the two eyes. Patients were followed up weekly for two months, two weekly for next two months, monthly till 6 months, two monthly till 12 months and six monthly till 5 years of age.

Patients who demonstrated peripheral avascular retina (PAR), were followed up as per schedule and examination under anesthesia was performed wherever necessary. Reactivation was treated with either repeat IVA injection or peripheral laser photocoagulation depending on the location of the disease and family’s preference. Rescue vitrectomy was planned in case of development of tractional retinal detachment/crunch phenomenon.
Primary outcome was measured in terms of regression of plus disease and absence of FVP. Secondary outcome was measured in terms of absence of reactivation of disease and vessels reaching maturity at the end of 1 year, which was considered as the minimum follow up period. Safety profile was assessed by lack of development of anteroposterior traction or crunch phenomenon. The results were tabulated in Microsoft excel version 2206, in which mean and percentages were calculated.

RESULTS

Thirty-six eyes of 18 infants were included in the study. The mean gestational age of the 18 preterm babies was 30 wk (range 27-36), and mean birth weight was 1319 g (range 650-1980g). Mean post-menstrual age (PMA) at the time of IVA was 35 wk (range 31-41 wk). 22 eyes (61.1%) had aggressive ROP (AROP) in zone I, 6 eyes (16.66%) had AROP in posterior zone II. Two eyes had stage 3 in zone I and 6 eyes has stage 3 in posterior zone II. Thirty two eyes (89%) received 0.625 mg of intravitreal bevacizumab and 4 eyes (11%) received 0.2 mg of intravitreal ranibizumab (0.2 mg). All eyes showed regression of plus disease and FVP. In 10 eyes (27%) this regression was within a week of IVA and in additional 25 (69%) eyes it occurred within a month and only in 1 eye regression occurred by 2 mo post IVA. Figures 1 and 2 show pre injection (Figure 1A and B) and post IVA regression of plus disease and FVP (Figure 1C and D). 2 eyes of 2 patients (5.5%) developed vitreous hemorrhage within one week post IVA, which showed resolution within a month. The neovascularization of iris (in 4 eyes) regressed within a week of injection. The regression of disease activity after IVA for each case is shown in Table 1.

In 14 out of 36 (39%) eyes the retinal vessels reached maturity uneventfully without intervention. In 4 eyes (11%) the vessels matured by 4 months, in 6 eyes (33%) by six months and in another 6 eyes (33%) by one year. Among the 20 (55.5%) eyes that did not reach maturation, recurrence of disease was seen in 5 eyes (13.8%). The mean time of recurrence was 10 weeks in our study (6 weeks for ranibizumab eyes and 12 wk for bevacizumab eyes). An additional dose of IVA was given in 2 eyes of 1 patient (post ranibizumab) at one and half months after initial injection. 3 eyes of 2 patients required peripheral laser photocoagulation. In 15 of 36 eyes, although there was no recurrence of ROP, babies were kept under follow-up with immature vessels/peripheral avascular retina in zone II or III. All eyes were followed up for a minimum period of 1 year at our centre. 12 out of 18 babies (24 eyes) (66%) completed 3 years follow up, and 11 out of 18 babies (22 eyes) (61%) completed 5 years.

At final follow up, vascular maturity was noted in 16 (44%) eyes, PAR was noted in 17(47%) eyes and peripheral laser scars in 3 (8%) eyes. Development of disc pallor was noted in 2 eyes. 4 eyes of 2 babies developed white without pressure in the area of PAR and 2 eyes of 1 baby additionally developed lattice degeneration in the PAR at 5 years follow up. Babies who were lost to follow up at our center due to the emergence of coronavirus disease 2019 outbreak, were followed up over telephonic conversation and directed to the closest ophthalmic center for follow up to rule out the possibility of development of any sight threatening ROP.

None of the babies developed anteroposterior traction or tractional retinal detachment or required rescue vitrectomy at any time until the last follow up. None of developed any systemic complications.

DISCUSSION

In this study we attempted to show the effectiveness of IVA in severe posterior type 1 ROP with over 4 clock hours of FVP. Trials such as the BEAT ROP[3] study has showed the effectiveness of bevacizumab in ROP in posterior disease, and the RAINBOW trial has showed the outcomes of ranibizumab vs laser in ROP[3,4]. However, its effectiveness in presence of flat FVP is not studied. The fate of the retinal vessels following bevacizumab follow certain scalloped pattern described by Chen et al[10] as having one of the following fate; vascular arrest alone with peripheral non perfusion in 43%, vascular arrest with persistent tortuosity in 38%, reactivated ROP in 18%, and full vascular maturation (by 60 week PMA) in 3%. [10] Although in our cohort we did not look into these patterns, 11% of the eyes had vascular maturation within 4 months post IVA, which appears to be greater than reported by them, and finally 39% eyes reached maturation in 1 year. Even in the RAINBOW trial, full peripheral vascularization (which they assessed only by indirect ophthalmoscopy) occurred in 32% by day 169 in both the combined ranibizumab groups[4].

It is known and has been emphasized even in landmark trails that the retinal vessels advance to the point at which the vascular precursors have ceased migration, with differentiation of the underlying retina, in case of IVA injection monotherapy[3]. Therefore a PAR is expected in majority of these cases. The rate of reactivation was 13.8% in our patients, which was low considering that presence of FVP is not the typical cohort of choice for IVA in most of the studies conducted. Infact, before the widespread use of IVA injections, early vitrectomy was recommended for such cases[11].

The timing of recurrence is influenced by the half-life of the drug in the vitreous cavity. For Ranibizumab, which is a 48 kDa Fab antibody fragment, the serum half-life is much lesser than bevacizumab, which is a 149 kDa monoclonal antibody. Therefore, an earlier recurrence is expected in Ranibizumab eyes[4]. The mean time of recurrence was 10 week in our study (6 week for ranibizumab eyes and 12 week for bevacizumab eyes). These results were similar to the recurrence at 16 week for bevacizumab in BEAT-ROP trial[3]. In the RAINBOW trial the median time to recurrence was 8 week for ranibizumab[4]. Reactivation have been reported with bevacizumab occurring upto 69 weeks after injection and there have been reports of very late reactivations, even as late as 2.5 years of age with tractional retinal detachment (TRD) after bevacizumab for AROP[12,13]. TRD in proliferative diseases like diabetic retinopathy[14] can worsen after IVA injection and studies have showed that similar phenomenon can also occur in advanced ROP, described as crunch effect
## Table 1: Regression of disease activity after intravitreal anti vascular endothelial growth factor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>PMA</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>1 wk</th>
<th>2 mo</th>
<th>3-4 mo</th>
<th>6 mo</th>
<th>8 mo</th>
<th>12 mo</th>
<th>3 yr</th>
<th>5 yr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Zone II stage 3 - Lasered</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Zone II stage 3 - Lasered</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Mature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>Zone II stage 3 - repeat -R</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Stable, disc pallor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Zone II P AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>FU elsewhere</td>
<td>FU elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Zone II P AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Zone II stage 3 - lased</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>FU elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Zone II stage 3 P +</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Mature</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>FU elsewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Regression</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Follow-Up</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>OD 29</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Mature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OD 28</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP (hge)</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Zone 1 AROP (hge)</td>
<td>Regressing FVP</td>
<td>Complete FVP regression</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Mature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12         | OD 29 | 1750| Zone 1 AROP | Complete FVP regression | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | PAR | WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WWOP | PAR | lattice, WW0
Crunch effect is the term given to accelerated posterior/prepapillary fibrosis and contraction as one of the characteristic patterns of TRD which may occur following intravitreal injection of anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) therapies in acute ROP, with 49% of detachments occurring within 4 week of the treatment, with older infants (by PMA) at higher risk [7].

In this American Academy of Ophthalmology 2019 interview [15], Dr. Capone Jr. describes his experience with crunch detachment where he states an inverse relationship of PMA with pace of developing detachment - older children are at a greater risk of crunch detachments because they typically have pre-existing fibrosis and an increased chance of abrupt contraction. He also described 2 unique types of crunch – arcuate and prepapillary contraction. Thus, the presence of extensive FVP presents a dilemma in treating zone 1 or posterior zone II disease with anti-VEGF injection. All babies in our study had no clinical evidence of antero-posterior traction unlike described by Honda et al [6] where avastin given to baby with stage 4A resulted in acute contracture of proliferative membrane resulting in worsening of the disease. A similar study by Kychenthal et al [16] showed that bevacizumab given in eyes with extensive neovascular tissue showed higher chances of development of fibrosis. However they also recruited cases with stages 4A and B, which already have established antero-posterior traction.

In a study by Wu et al [17], bevacizumab was injected for stages 3, 4A and stage 5 patients. 33% of eyes with 4A regressed after bevacizumab alone without the requirement of vitrectomy. Many studies have shown the outcomes of use of intravitreal bevacizumab prior to vitrectomy, where reduced vascularity not only aided the surgery but also induced contracture of proliferative membrane indicating earlier surgical intervention [18,19].

This phenomenon is likely to be secondary to a shift in the cytokine signalplex, with exacerbation of the unopposed activity of profibrotic cytokines such as transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β); TGF-β, an antagonist of VEGF, rises in systemic and intravitreal concentration between 36 and 40 wk PMA, the time period during which many of these premature infants are being treated with anti-VEGF [20]. No contracture of FVP was seen in any of our cases, rather in 75% eyes there was disappearance of FVP within a month of injection, earliest being within a week.

In the attempted normal physiological vascularization in a preterm, various risk factors interrupt this process to and assist in the pathogenesis of ROP. In the Phase 1 or vaso-obliterative phase, there is a low level of VEGF as well as declining levels of circulating insulin like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) from the maternal source. With the maturation of the liver of the premature baby, IGF-1 production starts and its levels rise. This, along with the rise in VEGF levels in phase 2 of pathogenesis of ROP, aids in development of treatable ROP [21-24]. A late component of phase 2 can be described as Phase 3, which is the phase of development of fibrosis and TRD [25]. Increased VEGF activates plasminogen activators which converts plasminogen to plasmin which in turn activates transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGF-β1) which downregulates VEGF and promote fibrosis leading to excessive scarring in stages 4 and 5 ROP [26]. As the baby matures, the liver is able to produce the factors such as TGF-β1, and this allows exaggerated effects of the VEGF and subsequently the development of fibrous component, providing a scaffold for the high levels of VEGF to act and cause a contracture. This is why crunch phenomenon is often seen in babies with higher PMA [15].
Figure 1 Pre and post intravitreal anti-vascular endothelial growth factor injection fundus pictures showing disease regression. A: Fundus picture of right eye and; B: Fundus picture of left eye showing severe Zone 1 Aggressive retinopathy of prematurity with extensive fibrovascular proliferation; C: Fundus picture of right eye and; D: Fundus picture of left eye taken 4 months following anti-vascular endothelial growth factor injection showing marked resolution of disease with minimal residual fibrous tissue.

The mean PMA at the time of injection in our cases was 35.1 week which explains the resolution of FVP in our series. In most of the reported cases of crunch phenomenon, the IVA has been given between 37-42 wk\cite{6,27,28}. Thus, we can assume when the anti-VEGF injection given prior 37 week PMA, the baby is believed to be in phase 2 where the vascular component predominates and no contracture of FVP occurs. On the contrary, if anti-VEGF injection is given near or at term, then the disease is already in Phase 3 and anti-VEGF would hasten the already set-in fibrosis leading to contracture with progression of disease to stages 4b and 5. Although determining an exact cut off requires studies with larger sample size, it may still lack direct evidence to establish such a cut off, due to prior knowledge of crunch phenomenon in older babies and ethical considerations. However, it must be kept in mind that the timing of IVA is key and it is unlikely to
cause a contracture of pre-existing FVP prior to 37 week PMA, as per indirect evidence. The effect of systemic absorption of IVA and effect on the other eye has been noted by the development of crunch effect in the fellow eye\cite{28}. Theoretically a shorter acting IVA is preferred due to lesser suppression of systemic VEGF and we feel it could be preferred in cases with significant FVP as well, as this would limit the development of contracture or at least shorten the critical time when contracture is likely to occur. In our cohort however, the choice of IVA was as per the patient’s preference which in turn was mostly influenced by the cost of the injection. The drawback of this study includes comparison across different anti VEGF that are known to have different half-life in the vitreous cavity. Also, we included babies with significant FVP (> 4 clock hours) treated with IVA injections, without performing ultrasound B scan to rule out anteroposterior traction.

CONCLUSION
The subset of severe posterior ROP with FVP pose therapeutic dilemma. This study shows favorable outcomes when treated with IVA injections, in babies with PMA < 37 weeks. The present study also shows the importance of extended period of follow up post IVA injections, as we found a high percentage (55.5%) of babies having incomplete vascular maturity at 1 year follow up. However, none of the babies developed anteroposterior traction or tractional retinal detachment or required rescue vitrectomy at any time until the last follow up 5 years post IVA. But we advise caution, especially in a setting without vitreoretinal surgery back up, and recommend a multi-center prospective study with a larger sample size.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS

Research background
There is always a dilemma whether or not intravitreal anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (IVA) injections can be given in severe retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) with fibro vascular proliferation (FVP).

Research motivation
The outcome of laser alone in treating severe posterior ROP with FVP is poor. Hence we wanted to test if IVA injections could be a better option for these subset of cases.

Research objectives
To test if early IVA injections in severe posterior ROP with FVP would cause worsening of the disease.

Research methods
It is a retrospective study which included 36 eyes of 18 babies, which were given IVA injections for severe posterior ROP with FVP and followed up till 5 years of age.

Research results
There was no contraction of the FVP in any of the eyes after the IVA injections. All eyes showed very good regression. The mean post menstrual age of injection was 35.5 wk. Five eyes showed disease reactivation on follow up which was treated by laser in 3 eyes and repeat IVA injections in 2 eyes.

Research conclusions
IVA injections can be tried as an initial treatment in severe posterior ROP with FVP, if the post menstrual age at the time if injection is < 37 wk.

Research perspectives
IVA injections could be used as a first line treatment in the management of severe posterior ROP with FVP.
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